[Sore throat in general practice. Minimizing diagnosis--preventing superfluous use of antibiotics].
Sore throat usually is caused by viral pharyngitis, in about 15 to 30% by group A beta-haemolytic streptococci. Based on current concepts a guideline for the management in general practice is developed. If the typical symptoms of streptococcal pharyngo-tonsillitis are present--serious sore throat, fever more than 38.5 degrees C, purulent tonsillar exsudate, painful cervical lymphadenopathy, lack of cough or rhinorrhea--without any other diagnostic procedure penicillin is given for ten days. Only in cases of doubt throat swabs are taken for rapid diagnostic test and culture. The implementation of the guideline permits differentiation between viral pharyngitis and streptococcal tonsillitis by simple questions and physical examination and prevention of unnecessary diagnostics and antibiotic overuse.